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other In the top of the nearest win-uo-

see the warm, sunlight making
'X'1. ..patterns along the hills and llicking

tiie wave-top- with silver.
"Puhism is- - nothing more than the

4, adaptation of literature to the per- -

, $sonallty of the leader. Besides Bav- -

. Ing paper, the author never disagree- -

ahly accentuates himself, and each
reader is left with his chance mood
undirected and virginally pure. To
each his own reaction to Life. What
more can we ask of an author than
that he provide his readers with

"thoughts And what more simple
-and natural than to supply them with
'their' own thoughts?" By George
Nathan in Smart Set.

" M TRIBUTE TO BOSWORTH

TV TORE gripping than any scene
LVA which I ever witnessed on the
stage when Edwin Booth, Barrett, or

', other giants of tragedy appeared, was
& the vaudeville sketch, "The Sea Wolf,"

m given in Washington recently by Ho- -

. hart Bosworth. The sketch opened
ii j
0 with motion pictures as a prelude

a sBrt of vignette artistically intro-
ducing the one?act play, thereby pre-

senting the essence of Jack London's
masterpiece. Memorable, indeed, is

4Mr. Bosworth's film, "The Sea Wolf,"
" and. Jack, London's tribute to this pro- -

ductfoniff preserved in his own hand-
writing. The characteristic phrases
recalled the twinkling eyes and boy-

ish face of London as he looked upon
Bosworth's masterful screen interpre-
tation of the child in his brain.

Hobart Bosworth is essentially an
artist, as well as an actor. At the zen- -

ith of his stage fame with Mrs. Piske
and the Daly company, his health
gave way and he was pronouned tu- -

berculur. Joining the "lunger colony"
in Colorado and later in California, he
took up motion picture work with all

L the zest, earnestness and genius that
he possessd. But he never felt sat

r isfied with the superficial preBenta- -

iJV
. tion of plays on the screen; to him

there was a lack of depth and of soul
found only In the spoken word and
personal action. He dropped his work
and came to New York, where he
evolved the idea of blending film and
action in a twenty-minut- e sketch that
embodies the tensity of a four-ac- t

. tragedy.
.& ,
71 That night in Washington senators

and representatives and the president
of the United States were in the audi-- ,

ence at Keith's. After the curtain had
' afllen at the final word, the audience
i drew a long breath. In a few mo- -

ment's time the superb genius of Lon
don had been flashed to an audience
in" a manner never to be forgktten. In

,
' the dressing-roo- a few minutes later

I found Mr. Bosworth washing the
' ' "stage" blood from his arm and still
" panting, from the exertion of those

Wast lines. In a soft voice, in sharp
contrast with the husky tones of the
dying Larsen, he told me the story of

this triumph. A personal letter from
Mrs. Jack London, which Mr. Bosworth

' ' showed me, was an eloquent tribute
to his art in preserving so vitally the

immortal vitality of Jack London's
'

work. She writes: ...
Dear Hobart Bosworth:
As I said, it has got to go down on

paper. There is always One Best of
Everything, and lucky is the cne who
knows when he or she sees it, wheth

er it be a man, a piano, a marble a
violin, or a woman, or what you will.

I do not care deeply for movies,

and though I shared Jack's exaltod
opinion of your work on the screen.

in "The Sea Wolf," and you were al- - jj
ways the one and only Sea Wolf,
there was not the unerring thrill that
is now mine. You stepped into my
narrow Exclusive Hall of Famo, where
you can never stir foot.

When I say quite solemnly that you

are a very great actor in the part, you
will agree, of course, that I am only
telling you what you know, but I

want you to know that I know. An

absolute love of the Best has always

IDA STANHOPE, CHARMING ACTRESS, WHOSE DRAMATIC WORK IN "THE
SEA WOLF," IS WINNING HER FRESH LAURELS. SHE COMES

TO THE ORPHEUM NEXT WEEK IN THE PLA Y ltf WHICH
HOBART BOSWORTH IS STARRING.

TAVitrVB NEXT WEEK

W HOBART BOSWORTH
M Every night except Monday and (IIlniNcIf)

Tuesday, 8:15. Four Matinees, bo- - in
111 ginning Thursday. 2:30. "THE SEA WOLF"In now playing BY JACK LONDON

H FUTURISTIC REVUE fouu nuTTEuours"f M 1'rcMcntcil by
Ihm CouuteHH De Ijcomirfll GRACE NKIiSON
Igjl FOX & INGRAHAM
L9 JACK & KITTY PEBIACO HARRY. & GRACE EIXSWORTII
irl PAUL DECKER & CO.U Tiro Kunr hay frank uroavne

WAIiljACE GAIiVIXJ HARRY & GRACE ELLSWORTH
I BERT FITZGIBBON
I'M The Original Duffy 1)111

jj I EvcnliiKM 10c, HBc, BOc, 7Bc, $1.00. 0

gZ MutlnceM 10c, SSc, BOc. UUKlINfc.1
Wmm Tickets on wile at box office FcntiircN of Mirny MiimIciiI
I aj 10 ii. in. to 10 i. in. dally. SiicccMNcs.

LAUGHS! THRILLS! H

PANTAGES I
Unequalled Vaudeville H

On Broadway H
BILL NOW PLAYING H

H
"HERE COMES EVA" H

Eva Larue, the Broadway Com- -

edlenne, supported by a big com- - H
pany In a high-clas- s musical 'M

Extra Added Attraction M
HAPPY JACK GARDNER & CO. B

"IN THE WAR ZONE" H
MORRIS & SHAW fH

"During the Intermission"

SAMPSON & DOUGLAS iH
"A Unique Blend of Original jH

Nonsense" fl

TWO HAYATAKES M
Japanese Comedians, Acrobats M

SPECIALI SPECIALl H
Last Episode of M

"THE FIGHT FOR MILLIONS" B
PANTAGES ORCHESTRA H

Eddie Fitzpatrick 'H
Three shows daily: 2:45, iH

7:30, 9:15. lM
Afternoon prices, 10c, 15c, 25c. jH

Night prices, 15c, 25c, 35c. IH

HlkeT I
. !lOpening Sunday Night, Feb. 2

FLORENCE I
ROBERTS IAmerica's Famous Emqtlonal

Star in M

SAPPHO I
Supported by the Wilkes Players M
with J. Anthony Smythe in a
four weeks' engagement of Miss H
Roberts' greatest successes. H

Make your Reservations early M

Prices: Mats. Thurs. and Sat. 'M
25c, 50c, boxes $1.00. ' '1Nights: 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00,
boxes $1.50. :M

I jH
Woolley Brothers I

BROKERS I
Members Salt Lake Stock and

Mining Exchange. H

Mining and Industrial Stocks H
We solicit your business H
617.18.19 NewhouM Bldg. H

Telephooa Wasatch 1134

1


